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Riu Merengue
Puerto Plata, Dominican Republic
Highlights
 Beachfront hotel

 Village style resort with two 1- floor
main buildings and several 1- and 3floors adjacent buildings
 Situated within the RIU Complex in
Puerto Plata, along with the Riu Bachata

Location
 Located in Maimon Bay
 Nearest town: Puerto Plata 9 km / 5.5 miles
 Nearest shopping: Caribbean Street 200 m /
656 ft.
 Nearest bus stop: 300 m / 990 ft
 Nearest airport: Puerto Plata Int'l. 25 km /
15.5 miles

 Free Wi-Fi in lobby area
 In-room Liquor dispenser
 Regularly restocked mini-bar
 Free in-room safe
 Credit cards accepted: Visa, MasterCard,
Diners

Services
 2 main restaurants: Buffet style
 2 theme restaurants
 4 bars: serving local alcoholic and nonalcoholic beverages
 3 swimming pools with sun terraces, one
with integrated children´s section
 Children's pool
 Complimentary sun loungers, towels and
parasols at the pool area
 Complimentary sun loungers at the beach
 “RiuLand” kids club (age 4-12)
 Complimentary access to "Pacha" night
club; drinks not included ($$)
 Kiosk / gifts and boutique ($$)
 Computer / internet access rental ($$)

At Riu Bachata:
 “El Millón” casino
 Additional options for lunch and snacks
 “Caribbean Cuisine” theme restaurant
for dinner (no reservations required)

On Caribbean Street:
 “Renova Spa” with a variety of
treatments, beauty salon, hairdresser and
massages ($$)
 Gift shops
 Gym
 Jeweler
 Pharmacy
 Photo studio and lab
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All accommodations, taxes and gratuities are included. Hotel guests must wear an "all inclusive" wristband for identification purposes.
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Riu Merengue
Puerto Plata, Dominican Republic
Food & beverage: All Inclusive 24 hours
 Breakfast:
 Full American breakfast buffet, live cooking
stations, fruits, juices and sparkling wine
 Continental breakfast/snack
 Lunch:
 Hot and cold buffet and live cooking stations
 Dinner at “La Roca“ or “Los Almendros” buffet
restaurant:
 Buffets and live cooking stations

Entertainment & activities

 Special evenings: themed buffet (three times a
week)

 Sports and activities:
 Table tennis, billiards
 3 floodlit hard surface tennis courts
 Water polo
 Beach Volleyball
 Gym
 Windsurfing, sailing, kayaking, pedals, body
board, snorkeling equipment
 1 introductory scuba diving lesson in the pool

 Additional continental breakfast and lunch at
“Macumba” buffet restaurant
 Unlimited reservation free dining (theme
restaurants on a first come-first serve basis,
within customary operating hours):
 “Macumba”: Italian Restaurant (buffet starters)
and steakhouse (à la carte)
* Dress code: Main restaurant and themed
restaurants gentlemen no sleeveless T-shirts.

 Nighttime snacks and drinks at “Macumba” buffet
restaurant
* For additional lunch and snacks choose from a
selection of restaurants within the RIU Complex
 Local beverages served 24 hours at our 4 bars:
 “La Rumba” lounge bar
 “Perez Prado” lounge bar
 “La Plaza” bar
 “La Tambora” beach bar
 Regularly restocked mini-bar and liquor dispenser
* Access to all bars within the RIU complex (“Pacha”
discotheque and “El Millón” casino $$)

 Entertainment:
 Daytime entertainment program for children ages
4 to 12 (daily)
 Daytime entertainment program for adults,
including fitness programs
 Live music, shows or RIU evening program (daily)
 Complimentary access to “El Millon” Casino
(located at Riu Bachata)
 Free admission to “Pacha” discotheque (open 6
nights a week); drinks not included.
 Sports and facilities nearby ($$):
 Assorted water sports available
 18 hole golf course
 Horseback riding
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All accommodations, taxes and gratuities are included. Hotel guests must wear an "all inclusive" wristband for identification purposes.

